
EVENTS & SERVING @ VLCC 

If you call VLCC your home church, we encourage you to join a ministry 
team. Much of what we do here happens through the work of volunteers. 
Take some time to consider the opportunities. 

GROWING @ VLCC 

CONGREGATION CELEBRATIONS AND CONCERNS 

CONNECTING @ VLCC 

Prayer for our MISSION Partners, Jon & Charrise Mathew &   
family (Church Plant, Compton Ca), Billy Mogensen & family   
(CRU-Boise State), and Boise Rescue Mission.                                   

YOUTH GROUP                                                                                               
RETREAT-AUGUST 14TH-16TH,  NEW MEADOWS IDAHO!            
Camping, hiking, swimming, bible study and much more!                 
Invite a friend!  For more information contact Brian Codol              
(714-299-2998) or Jason Martin (208-949-8014). 

     Pray for Our Military:                                                                                                                       
     *Mike Austin (Jim Jasper’s cousin) California 
     *Marcus Bartolome (Melonie Ziegler’s son) California 
     *Amber Martin (Jason’s sister-in-law) Ft. Lewis 
     *John Reber (Bernice Reber’s son) Georgia       

PRAYER ZONE - You are invited to have someone 
pray with you after the service for any need.  Come to 
the Prayer Zone located at the front, left of the stage 
with your praises or concerns. 

WELCOME TO OUR WORSHIP CELEBRATION!       
We’re glad you’re here TODAY!                                                
Sermon Series – Chosen & Scattered                                             
“Dead to Sin & Alive to God”  1 Peter 4: 1-6                                         

MEN’S BIBLE STUDY FRIDAY MORNING, 7/17, 6 AM   Join us 
at Lucky Perk (Eagle Rd. & Overland) OR zoom on your 
smartphone or cpu www.zoom.us,  member id 702-752-720 to 
discuss Pastor Vinnie’s sermon.  For more information contact 
David Folk (208) 856-0324, davidwfolk@gmail.com.  

                    All aboard for fun at VBS! “POSTPONED” 

          “BUT” Remember ROCKY RAILWAY-                   
Jesus power pulls us through!  Miss Dawn has things for you to do 
during the month, so STAY TUNED!  

K.R.E.W (Kids Radically Experiencing Worship) Toddlers-5th grade   
The children stay for the worship service during the summer months.  
Make sure you get a “kids” bulletin located in the Lobby! 

WORSHIP AT KLEINER PARK “POSTPONED”  We will meet 
here at Valley Life, 10 am worship and  CHURCH PICNIC after 
our service out on the patio! Please PACK a LUNCH for your 
family and join us for some fun, yard games &    
fellowship with other Valley Life attenders!  Invite 
your neighbor, co-worker, family & friends! If you are a guest with us today, please come over and 

visit our Welcome Table.  We have a special gift for you!                       

THOSE SERVING US... 

Service Today 7/12 Next Week 7/19 

Greeters Brad Cox Brad Cox 

Offering Coordinator   
Offering  Counters  Micah Crawford            

Bev Donahue 
Jim Jasper                  
Jon Wester 

Sound Nick Bernard Nick Bernard 
Multi-Media Chaleen Schuch  

Announcements 

Welcome Table 

Prayer Zone 

Derrick McCandless 

Phyllis Crist                          

Jason & Rebecca 

 

Becky Folk 

Mel Forbis 

Kevin & Kathy 

 

Coffee Set-up Sharon Becton Renee Karel 

   

LADIES’ COFFEE -TOMORROW– 1:30 PM. You’re invited to join 
us here at VALLEY LIFE bring your coffee or drink for a great          
fellowship time!.  ALL ladies Welcome!              

THANKS from Boise Rescue Mission, an anonymous gift of   
hundreds of pounds of essential food supplies. We’re 
amazed by your generosity, and feel like this gift reflects the 
heart of your congregation.  We applaud and appreciate 
you, and want  to deeply thank you for blessing our kitchen 
staff and homeless guests. 

THE BOARD of Valley Life Community Church humbly 
submits Brian Codol as our Elder nominee and        
Dan Schuch as an Elder alternate and Deacon nominee 
Troy Forbis and TJ O’Brien as an alternate.            
Affirmation vote will be on Sunday, July 26.  If you 
have questions in regards to these nominees please   
contact Pastor Vinnie or an Elder.                     

YOUTH GROUP POOL PARTY, SATURDAY JULY 18TH, 12 PM @ 
the home of David & Robyn  Whitehead, 2251 S. Weimarner Way, 
Meridian. Fellowship, pool games, food & fun!  Invite a friend! 

THE MOUNTAINS ARE CALLING!  Valley Life family & 
friends hike and picnic lunch,  Saturday, August 1st, 
7:30am –3:30ish pm. Mores Mountain Loop Trail near 
Bogus Basin.  Trail Loop is 1.9 miles, GREAT for ALL     
abilities including children. Dog friendly but they must be 
on a leash! Bring your own picnic lunch, lawn chair and a 
friend!  Questions?, contact Rebecca Martin (208-880-8563) 
or April Torres (714-305-4563).   

TODAY -VALLEY LIFE 101-11:45 AM                                  
Connect with VLCC and meet some great friends, discover 
the VLCC vision, values, beliefs & sacraments.                                       
Meet in Pastor Vinnie’s office                       

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO SERVE? Would you like to 
help children find the path of following Jesus? K.R.E.W 
needs team members for the fall! Please contact           
Miss Dawn for more information, (208-899-7452). 

HOSPITALITY MINISTRY– Help prepare Coffee for Sunday     
mornings, Greet or help at The Welcome Table! No experience 
needed just a smiling face!  Contact Phyllis Crist for more details! 
(208-939-7557). 



Sunday July 12th, 2020
Pastor Vinnie Hanke 

             1 Peter 4:1-6
    “Dead to Sin, Alive to God”   

Introduction  
Greet one another and Pray together before you begin discussion.  
Read 1 Peter 4:1-6
Discussion
1.  Take a moment to share one joy & one challenge from your 
week.         2. What was the Main Idea of Sunday’s message?  
What does it mean?  

Examination 
3. Peter instructs his readers to “arm themselves” with the same 
thinking as Christ. What do you thinks this means? How is a 
Christian to think as Christ does? Are there other passages in 1 
Peter that link to this idea? What about other passages in the New 
Testament?      
 
4. How has Jesus provided us an example of suffering in the flesh? 
           
5.  What, according to Peter, is our temptation as Christians with 
regard to our old ways of living? What parts of culture do you need 
to reject, and how will that set you apart from your friends? How can 
you do this in a loving way toward your friends who don’t know 
Jesus? 

6. How does verse six comfort those who never see reward for 
righteousness in this life? 

Application 
7. How have you experienced others being surprised for what you 
won’t join them in doing? How does this passage help you to deal 
well with this moments?  How will those that malign you be held 
accountable for their actions? 

8. Consider the call to steward the other 167 hours we have each 
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